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Guidelines for every Sunday  

 Everyone is to enter through the doors off the back of the 

church at the back parking lot and exit through the east 

glass doors facing Thames Street, South from the 

narthex. Exception is only given to those persons who 

require the elevator is to exit the rear doors to the back 

parking lot.  

 Everyone is to enter the church wearing a mask. Masks 

are to be left on during the service. Social Distancing 

seating is in place. “Please remain seated wearing your 

mask until otherwise communicated.” 

 All people age 2 and up are required to wear a mask or 

unless there is a medical reason.  

 Contact tracing information is required upon entering 

and will be recorded by the elevator on the second floor. 

 Please bring your own water with you.  

 There will be NO Sunday School or Nursery provided. 

There will be individual activity packets available for the 

children during the church service. 

 Departure will start with the back pews of the sanctuary. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN  

CHURCH 
We invite you to share in the life of our church family. 

A place where we dream of being a kind, thriving, 
faith community, loving God and serving others. 

August 22, 2021 
 

Join Us In-Person or 
On-Line with YouTube  

 
  

Church Service Link on YouTube:  
 

Channel: Stpauls Ingersoll 
 

Hit the control key and Click at the same time on the link 
https://youtube.com/channel/UCCTGFWFR4Z3svvSyZ08rE_g 

 
 

If you are a visitor to St. Paul’s,  
we are glad you’ve come.   

We hope you find a warm welcome &  
encouraging time while you are here. 

 

 

56 Thames Street South,  

Ingersoll, Ontario N5C 2S9 

Tel:  (519) 485-3390 

Email:  stpauls@execulink.com 

Website: stpaulsingersoll.ca 

Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9:30 am – 12:30 pm 

 

Ministers: the Entire Congregation:  Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Clerk of Session: Maureen Nicholson 

Office Administrator: Julie Strickler 

Music Leader: Marion Brouwer 

Audio/Visual: Seth Brouwer 

https://youtube.com/channel/UCCTGFWFR4Z3svvSyZ08rE_g
mailto:stpauls@execulink.com
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Order of Service 

Prelude 

Lighting of the Christ Candle 

Gathering Hymn: “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”  

1.  Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation! O my soul,  

     praise him, for he is your health and salvation! Come, all who hear;  

     brothers and sisters, draw near join me in glad adoration! 

2.  Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things is wondrously reigning,  

     sheltering you under his wings, oh, so gently sustaining. Have you not  

     seen all that is needful has been sent by his gracious ordaining? 

3.  Praise to the Lord, who will prosper your work and defend you; surely  

     his goodness and mercy shall daily attend you. Ponder anew what the  

     Almighty can do as with his love he befriends you. 

4.  Praise to the Lord! Oh, let all that is in me adore him! All that has life  

     and breath, come now with praises before him! Let the amen sound  

     from his people again. Gladly forever adore him! 
 

Announcements  

Gathering of the Community 

      Peace of Christ (Sung)  

May the peace of Christ be with you and also with you. 

May the peace of Christ be with you in all you do. 

 Sharing of the Peace of Christ 

Prayer of Approach & The Lord’s Prayer – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Lords’ Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we  

forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not in temptation, but  

deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory  

forever and ever. Amen. 

Responsive Reading:  Psalm 92 

Family Hymn: “Hear Our Praises” 

1.  May our homes be filled with dancing, may our streets be filled with  

     joy. May injustice bow to Jesus as the people turn and pray. 

Chorus 

From the mountain to the valley, hear our praises rise to you. From the 

heavens to the nations, hear our singing fill the air. 

2.  May your light shine in the darkness as we walk before the cross.  

     May your glory fill the whole earth as the water over the seas. 

Chorus X2 
 

Family/Children’s Time: – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Scripture Reading:  1 John 3: 16-24 

Hymn:  “His Mercy is More”   

1.  What love could remember no wrongs we have done; Omniscient, all  

     knowing, He counts not their sum. Thrown into a sea without bottom  

     or shore; Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. Praise the Lord!   

     His mercy is more. Stronger than darkness, new ev’ry morn; Our sins  

     they are many, His mercy is more. 
 

2.  What patience would wait as we constantly roam; What Father, so  

     tender, is calling us home.  He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the 

     poor; Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. Praise the Lord! His  

     mercy is more. Stronger than darkness, new ev’ry morn; Our sins they  

     are many, His mercy is more. 
 

3.  What riches of kindness He lavished on us; His blood was the  

     payment, His life was the cost. We stood 'neath a debt we could never  

     afford. Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. Praise the Lord!  

     His mercy is more. Stronger than darkness, new ev’ry morn; Our sins  

     they are many, His mercy is more. Praise the Lord! His mercy is more.  

     Stronger than darkness, new every morn; Our sins they are many, His  

     mercy is more. Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
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Sermon:  “Fellowship is a verb” – Rev.  Allan Brouwer 

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Offering 

Closing Hymn:  “My Shepherd Will Supply My Need” 
 

1.    My Shepherd will supply my need; the Lord God is his name: in  

       pastures fresh he makes me feed, beside the living stream. He  

       brings my wandering spirit back when I forsake his ways; and leads  

       me, for his mercy’s sake, in paths of truth and grace. 

2.    When I walk through the shades of death your presence is my stay;  

       one word of your supporting breath drives all my fears away. Your  

       hand, in sight of all my foes, shall still my table spread; my cup with  

       blessings overflows, your oil anoints my head. 

3.    The sure provisions of my God attend me all my days; O may your  

       house be my abode, and all my work be praise. There would I find a  

       settled rest, while others go and come; no more a stranger or a  

       guest, but like a child at home. 

 

  

Benediction – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

 

“Benediction” 

1.  May the Lord bless you and may He keep you and make His face to  

     shine upon and when we part ways may you know His grace may  

     hope everlasting keep you strong. 

2.  To God be the glory forever and ever, to God be the praise of all men.  

     To God be the glory forever and ever, to God be the glory. Amen 

     To God be the glory forever and ever, to God be the praise of  

     all men. To God be the glory forever and ever, to God be the  

     glory. Amen 

 

 

Postlude 

 
Words for the week 
 

For God is greater than our worried hearts and 
knows more about us than we do ourselves.  
1 John 3: 20 (The Message) 

 
 

 
 

Freezer Jam Fundraiser 
Rev. Bill & Debi Vanderstelt along with  

St. Paul’s as the Co-Sponsor for the Refugee 
family you can help by purchasing a jar of 

Freezer Jam as a suggested $5.00 minimum 
donation. 

If you are interested in the purchasing of some jam 

please contact Maureen Nicholson at 226-663-7372 

or email her at maureen255@hotmail.com.  

The jam will also be available after Sunday Worship. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Audio/Visual Support 
If you, our someone you know would be interested!! 

St. Paul’s is looking for 

“Audio/Visual”  

support for our Sunday Morning Worship Services.  
Full training will be provided.  

Please contact the church via email 

stpauls@execulink.com 

mailto:maureen255@hotmail.com
mailto:stpauls@execulink.com

